Updates on Thyroid Disorders

**Announcement**

**Introducing – First time in India – www.indianthyroid.com**

For Updates on Thyroid disorders [www.indianthyroid.com](http://www.indianthyroid.com) @your service

Access:
- Physician’s Articles;
- Abstract Summary with URLs;
- Calendar of Conferences;
- Clinical Meeting Reports;
- Discussion Forums;
- Mailing Lists

Contribute your articles or report a clinical meeting you last attended, on to the site, electronically to [content@indianthyroid.com](mailto:content@indianthyroid.com).

Create your own web page on: [www.indianthyroid.com](http://www.indianthyroid.com)

---

**ITP Study Group**

**Announcement**

**ITP Study Group**

At the recently held First National Conference on Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura, it was decided to form ITP Study Group with a view to study the natural history of the disease in India and also to see the commonly prevailing practice in treating this disease. Based on the information collected in such study, recommendations can be made about the management of ITP in India including a possible role of alternative forms of therapy.

Those who are interested in joining the study group should contact: **Dr B C Mehta** at (labmed@ghrc-bk.org). It is necessary that those who wish to join the group have easy access to internet. All communications of the study group will be through e-mail and web. Members will have access to the data/information on web.